ABSTRACT: Larval experience affects early post-metamorphic performance of a range of marine invertebrates, and even brief events during the larval stage can be important. One of the important larval stresses for organisms living in urban coastal environments is exposure to toxicants. Larvae may pass through patches of toxicants in their dispersal stage with the potential to affect their postmetamorphic performance. However, most studies on embryonic or larval tolerance to pollutants end at, or before, metamorphosis, have little follow-up and almost all are done under laboratory conditions. In this study, we tested whether short-term larval exposure to copper has short-and long-term carry-over effects in the encrusting bryozoan Watersipora subtorquata by following settlement and metamorphosis in the laboratory, then transplanting colonies into the field, in 2 seasons and at 2 sites in SE Australia. Cu at 100 µg l -1 accelerated larval attachment in winter and summer, but inhibited metamorphosis. When transplanted to the field, juveniles survived and grew well, and effects on survival and growth did not appear until several weeks or months after settlement. Larval exposure to Cu reduced survival of colonies to about 2/3 that of control colonies in summer and at 1 site, reduced survival to about 20% that of controls in winter. The fall in survivorship occurred abruptly after 3 to 5 wk in summer and 14 wk in winter. The surviving colonies grew more slowly than the controls. In general, there was little temporal variation in Cu effects, but there was spatial variation in effects on survival and growth of colonies within and between sites.
INTRODUCTION
Larval and post-metamorphic processes have, in the past, largely been treated as independent events. Only recently have biologists found evidence of the impact of larval experience on post-metamorphic performance of marine invertebrates (reviewed in Pechenik et al. 1998) , and even short-term larval experiences can carry over to future life history stages of development. Most studies to date are on impacts of larval starvation or delaying metamorphosis with the effects usually appearing in the days following metamorphosis.
One important larval stress for organisms living in urban coastal environment is exposure to toxicants. During their dispersal stage, larvae may pass through patches of toxicants, such as areas of industrial discharge or stormwater runoff, and near surfaces of ships coated by antifouling paint. Embryos or larvae are generally more sensitive to pollutants than are juveniles or adults (Connor 1972 , Calabrese et al. 1973 , Moore & Dwyer 1974 ; hence, early larval experience of environmental contaminants may affect post-metamorphic performance. Pechenik et al. (1998) predicted that exposing larvae to sublethal pollutant stress would cause similar impacts to those of starvation on juvenile survival, growth rates, competitive ability, time to reach reproductive maturity or fecundity. However, so far, laboratory studies on embryonic or larval tolerance to pollutants end at, or before, metamorphosis, have little follow-up and most are done under laboratory conditions. Even when carry-over effects of prolonged swimming or larval nutrition have been examined, they have generally not extended very far beyond the completion of metamorphosis, leaving open the possibility that some effects may only become apparent after a considerable time.
In a previous study, we found there were impacts of brief larval exposure to Cu on performance of the arborescent bryozoan Bugula neritina (T. Y.-T. Ng & M. J. Keough unpubl. data). Larval photopositive behaviour was affected and the metamorphosis was delayed or inhibited. Post-metamorphic survival and growth of the colonies were reduced, although the actual combination of effects varied between different sites. Here, we extend this approach to another bryozoan and test whether brief larval stresses have effects on attachment and metamorphosis of larvae as well as on juvenile and adult colonies. To understand the consistency of any effects, we transplanted colonies to 2 field sites in SE Australia during the summer field season and repeated the experiment at 1 site in winter.
Watersipora subtorquata is an encrusting bryozoan that is widely distributed in protected temperate and subtropical waters. Some older laboratory data exist on its sensitivity to metals. Wisely & Blick (1967) compared the toxicity of Cu on larvae of several fouling species, including bryozoans, molluscs, polychaetes and crustaceans. Watersipora was the most sensitive species and the LC 50 of Cu (citrate form) over a 2 h exposure was about 600 µg l -1 . Watersipora larvae swam less freely and sank after experiencing a high Cu dose (Wisely 1962a) . Although the larval survival and behaviour were sensitive to Cu, attachment was more resistant (Wisely 1958) . Juveniles of Watersipora could grow over Cu-based antifouling paints of moderate toxicity or be found in Cu-polluted water in marinas (Weiss & Ketchum 1945 , Weiss 1947 , Wisely 1958 , Turner et al. 1997 . The fate of colonies after larval experience of Cu is unclear because previous studies were of short durations.
Specific questions asked in this study are: (1) does a short-term larval exposure of Watersipora subtorquata to Cu affect the larval attachment and metamorphosis? or (2) the post-metamorphic survival and growth of field-transplanted colonies? and (3) do these effects vary with seasons or sites? We answered these questions by both laboratory and field investigations. In the laboratory, we looked at the effects on larval attachment and metamorphosis in summer and winter. Then we transplanted the settled juveniles to 2 field sites to measure their subsequent survival and growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection. Mature colonies of Watersipora subtorquata for the winter experiment were collected at Breakwater Pier, Williamstown, in Port Philip Bay, SE Australia, by snorkelling. For the summer experiment, we used those left-over colonies of the control after the winter experiment had been finished. Some other reproductive colonies were recruited from the plates hung from the pier before the start of summer at St Kilda Pier, St Kilda, in Port Philip Bay. Colonies were transported back to the laboratory and put in a recirculating seawater system. They were kept in darkness overnight and induced to spawn under bright light the next day (Wisely 1958) .
Cu exposure. Analytical grade CuCl 2 · 2H 2 O was the reference toxicant used to provide Cu 2+ , which is the most toxic form of Cu (Andrew et al. 1977) . Marine Biological Laboratory artificial seawater (Cavanaugh 1956 ) was used as the dilution medium instead of natural seawater in order to minimise any variation in effects arising from complexation of Cu with organic components from natural seawater. Complexation can reduce the amount of Cu 2+ in solution. A pilot study showed that larvae behaved and settled normally in the artificial seawater.
In all experiments, the exposure period was set to 6 h, to represent a brief but substantial part of the larval period of Watersipora spp. (e.g. Watersipora cucullata: Wisely 1958). Artificial seawater was used as the control and the Cu treatment was at a concentration of 100 µg l -1 . This concentration was selected because it is well below the LC 50 for the bryozoan larvae (M. J. Keough unpubl. data) and therefore sublethal, but high enough to provide some stress. All the apparatus for toxicity tests was soaked in 5% nitric acid overnight and rinsed with distilled water before use (Greensberg et al. 1994) .
Attachment and metamorphosis. Winter and summer laboratory experiments were conducted in May 1999 at room temperature (ca. 15°C) and November 1999 (ca. 22°C), respectively.
Bottoms of plastic Petri dishes (90 mm in diameter) were roughened by sand paper to maximise attachment. We put 15 larvae into each Petri dish containing control or Cu solution with 10 replicates for each treatment. All samples were kept in darkness. Numbers of larvae swimming and attached were observed at 3, 6, 24 and 48 h in the winter experiment. Since a saturation of most responses was found after 24 h in the winter experiment, the summer observation times were 3, 6, 9 and 24 h. After 6 h, the control or Cu solution was replaced with natural seawater. As Watersipora subtorquata larvae undergo metamorphosis, their orifices begin to appear and initial stages of calcification are indicated by the development of ridges. We began recording the development of a clear orifice and ridge after 24 h, at daily intervals until 144 h.
Field study. The winter field study was conducted between late May and early October 1999 (18 wk) with average seawater temperature around 11°C in Melbourne. The summer study was conducted between late December 1999 and late March 2000 (12 wk) with average seawater temperature around 20°C.
Field sites: In winter, as a limited number of larvae could be obtained, the field experiment was conducted at St Kilda pier only. In summer, experiments were conducted at 2 sites, St Kilda Pier and Breakwater Pier. Both sites are located in Port Philip Bay, a large (2000 km 2 ) embayment in Victoria, in SE Australia. Breakwater Pier is situated 7 km southwest of Melbourne. The pier extends 300 m from the shore and includes a rocky breakwater on the northern side. St Kilda Pier is situated about 4.5 km away from the Breakwater Pier and also includes a rocky breakwater. The sessile assemblages of bryozoans, ascidians, sponges, hydroids and polychaetes have been described elsewhere (Russ 1977 , Klemke 1993 , Todd & Keough 1994 , 1998 , Keough & Raimondi 1995 . The background dissolved Cu concentrations in both sites are less than 3 µg l -1 (Fabris et al. 1999 , Webb & Keough 2002 .
Survival and growth: After the attachment and metamorphosis experiment, settled juveniles were transplanted to the field to measure their post-metamorphic performance. Juveniles on the edge of Petri dishes or that did not develop orifices were scraped away. The size of ancestrulae was measured from the anterior (tip of orifice) to the posterior end before transplanting. Positions of juveniles were marked on the Petri dishes before transplanting, so that any newly recruited colonies could be identified and removed at each field visit. Dishes with the juveniles were bolted on the underside of PVC backing panels (80 × 35 × 1 cm) to minimise light and sedimentation. There were 10 replicate dishes for each treatment with about 8 settled juveniles each. Petri dishes from the control and Cu treatments were bolted alternately on the backing panels in order to ensure that any micro-environmental variation could not bias the outcome of the experiment. There were 3 backing panels that were hung horizontally and separately, 2 m apart and 1.5 m below the low water mark.
Backing plates were removed from the water and placed into a holding tank at weekly intervals. Survival of colonies was recorded, and pale colonies with empty zooids were defined as dead. New recruits or colonies that overlapped the neighbouring colonies were scraped off in situ in order to prevent cessation of growth at the contact edge of overlapping colonies (Gappa 1989 , Barnes & Rothery 1996 . Colonies were also photographed with a 1 cm grid-marked perspex plate placed underneath the dish. Since Watersipora subtorquata colonies are generally circular in shape and only produce buds at the outer edge, diameter of the colony was used as a measurement of their area or size (Bak et al. 1981 , Bathgate 1994 . Size of colonies was measured from the projected slide images on a white paper, with the scale taken from a perspex plate. Three diameters were measured from different edges of colonies (Bak et al. 1981 ) when colonies were growing irregularly, and the geometric mean of these diameters was used as the size of each colony. The winter and summer experiments ended at Weeks 18 and 11, respectively.
Statistical analyses. We tested for the normality and homogeneity of our data by looking at boxplots of the data before analysis. We did not apply the arcsine transformations to our data analyses. Most of our percentage data in the samples fell into 2 types -all intermediates (~50 to 70%) or all extremes (~0 or ~100%). The intermediate data were generally normally distributed, so they did not need transformations. For the data at extreme range, an arcsine transformation did not improve the normality.
Repeated measures analysis of variance was used to test for variation in Cu effects over time, with Cu treatment as the between-subjects effect and time as the repeated effect. T-tests were used to identify times affected by Cu when there was a significant Time × Cu effect. For the field experiments, we analysed the variation in Cu effects arising from different backing panels by doing a 3-factor (Cu and panels as the between subjects factors) repeated measures analysis of variance. When we found significant interactions between Cu and panels, we analysed the effects of Cu on each panel separately. When there was no Cu × Panel effect, we omitted the panel factor and re-ran the model.
RESULTS

Attachment and metamorphosis
In winter, fewer larvae swam in the Cu treatment over time (Table 1) , with an obvious effect at 24 h (t = test: p < 0.001; Fig. 1a ). In summer, the effect of Cu was consistent, appearing after 3 h, with only about 1 / 2 of the larvae swimming in the Cu treatment (Fig. 1b) . Attachment of larvae during the first 9 h was higher in summer than winter (Fig. 1c,d ). In winter, Cu accelerated the attachment of larvae (Table 1) , with the greatest effect at 24 h (t-test: p = 0.008; Fig. 1c ). In summer, Cu had similar effects (Table 1, Fig. 1d ), but large effects were apparent by 3 h.
All attached larvae developed ridges faster in summer than winter (Fig. 1e,f) . In winter, Cu inhibited ridge development consistently (Table 1) . In summer, Cu also inhibited the ridge development (Table 1) , but the effect was apparent only at 48 h (t-test: p < 0.001; Fig. 1f ) with similar rates as the control after that. Development of the orifice in summer was generally faster than in winter (Fig. 1g,h ). In winter, Cu did not affect the orifice development but it had consistent effects in summer (Table 1) .
Field study
In winter, the effect of Cu was consistent across panels (repeated measures analyses of survival, p = 0.958; size, p = 0.932), so panels were omitted from the statistical model. Survival of colonies in the field remained very high, and only after a long period (11 wk) did it start to drop in both treatments (Fig. 2a) . Survival of colonies was lower in the Cu treatment (Table 1) and the effect appeared after Week 14 (t-tests: p < 0.050 at Week 14; p < 0.010 between Weeks 15 and 18). In summer, a strong interaction was found between panel and treatment at St Kilda (Table 1) , so colonies on each panel were analysed separately. No effect of Cu was detected on Panel 1 (Table 1, Fig. 3a ) while there were significant effects on Panels 2 and 3 (Table 1, Fig. 3b,c) . The effects appeared about 5 wk after transplant. At Williamstown, no significant variation caused by panels was found, and Cu reduced the survival of colonies after Week 3 (Table 1, Fig. 2c ).
In winter, growth was only analysed up to Week 12 because there were insufficient colonies in the Cu and control treatment in the later weeks. After transplant, starting from Week 3 (t-tests: p < 0.050), colonies in the Cu treatment grew more slowly and were smaller than colonies in the control (Table 1, Fig. 4a ). In summer, at St Kilda, different panels had different effects of Cu over time (Table 1) . Both Panels 1 and 2 had larger colonies in the Cu treatment (Fig. 5a,b ), while Panel 3 had no significant difference in the size of colonies in both treatments (Fig. 5c ). At Williamstown, no strong interaction between panels and effects of Cu was found. Colonies in the Cu treatment were similar in size to the colonies in the control (Table 1, Fig. 4c ). 
DISCUSSION
Cu accelerated the attachment and inhibited the metamorphosis of Watersipora subtorquata larvae in summer and winter. These effects were also observed in past studies with a higher Cu dose and longer exposure on bryozoans (Miller 1946 , Wisely 1958 , 1962a . Our earlier study (unpubl.) showed that exposure to Cu (100 µg l -1 ) for 6 h did not affect the attachment of the arborescent bryozoan Bugula neritina, but it deterred the development of lophophores. This study showed that Cu affected both the attachment and metamorphosis of W. subtorquata. The reason for this difference between species is unclear, although one potential cause, a difference in length of the larval stage, appears unlikely. In Port Phillip Bay, W. subtorquata larvae have a swimming period that is 8 to 20 h longer than that of B. neritina. However, extending the swimming period in B. neritina did not alter the effects of Cu (T. Y.-T. Ng & M. J. Keough unpubl. data).
There was variation in the effects of Cu on attachment and metamorphosis between seasons. Cu inhibited the development more in summer than winter, as it deterred both ridge and orifice development in summer but only ridge development in winter. In winter, Cu effects developed through time, while they were apparent almost immediately in summer. This pattern may be explained by the different larval activities in Fig. 1 ). SD for St Kilda was calculated from repeated measures analyses (Cu × Panel). * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 different seasons. In summer, the temperature is higher and the metabolic activity of larvae is higher and hence, larvae started attachment or metamorphosis earlier than in winter, resulting in an early effect of Cu; an effect that persisted.
Although Watersipora larvae attached faster in a Cu-polluted environment, their metamorphosis was slower or incomplete. This delay could provide a time lag of 12 to 24 h in the commencement of feeding and result in a higher risk of predation or slower rate of colony development.
There are few studies following the fate of a colony after the larvae pass through the toxicant pulse. Here, we provide the first evidence of carry-over effects of a toxicant on the post-metamorphic performance of Watersipora subtorquata. A larval exposure to 6 h Cu had carry-over effects on survival and growth of Watersipora colonies, with the effects not appearing until weeks (summer) or months (winter) after exposure. This is far later than has been reported for other carry-over effects.
Watersipora colonies survived well for at least 5 wk after transplant in both seasons, contrasting to the survival drop at the beginning in Bugula neritina (Keough 1986 , Keough & Chernoff 1987 , T. Y.-T. Ng & M. J. Keough unpubl. data) and juveniles of most other marine invertebrates (Gosselin & Qian 1997 , Hunt & Scheibling 1997 . However, a dramatic drop in survival of Watersipora colonies occurred in the later period and far fewer colonies survived in the Cu treatment. The size of colonies was about 10 to 15 mm in diameter, corresponding to approximately 100 zooids, when the survival dropped significantly in both treatments. The colonies had undergone several cycles of budding at that time and it is unlikely that the larva could accumulate enough Cu in 6 h to affect all zooids. Therefore, it is possible that the delayed effect on survival was caused by the damage to some biochemical pathways in the larvae after the exposure, which was passed on during budding. There is also a lot of evidence showing that stress experienced at larval stage impairs the performance of later stages of a range of marine invertebrates (Highsmith & Emlet 1986 , Pechenik & Eyster 1989 , Woollacott et al. 1989 , Orellana & Cancino 1991 , Pechenik & Cerulli 1991 , Miller 1993 , Pechenik et al. 1993 , 1996a ,b, Hoare et al. 1995 , Qian & Pechenik 1998 , Gebauer et al. 1999 , Maldonado & Young 1999 . Pechenik et al. (1998) explained these effects by suggesting that the magnitude and timing of gene transcription for future development of marine invertebrates may be interrupted in their early stage. Here, the effects of Cu on survival appeared 2 mo earlier in summer than in winter. This faster occurrence of Cu effects in summer was also found in the laboratory study of attachment and metamorphosis.
The carry-over effect on colony growth happened as soon as the colony started to grow rapidly. Cu reduced the growth of colonies in both seasons, but more dramatically in winter and only on 2 of 3 panels at 1 site in summer. Hoare et al. (1995) suggested that the exposure to Cu could alter the larval physiology, reducing the lipid reserve that is essential for larval metamorphosis and growth. While reduced lipid reserves might account for smaller ancestrulae, it is surprising that such effects persist through several cycles of budding, when budding is fuelled by feeding of many zooids. However, larvae of the ascidian Diplosoma listerianum with energy reserves presumably depleted by prolonged swimming, produced zooids with smaller feeding structures (Marshall et al. 2003) . Colonies continued to produce such zooids for several weeks after metamorphosis.
When the survival and growth profiles of colonies were compared, we found that the survival of colonies in both treatments decreased in temporal coincidence with the increase of growth rates in both seasons. In addition, in summer, embryogenesis might also have started when the survival of the colonies decreased, as the reproductive zooids were first observed 2 wk later. Therefore, it is possible that the mortality rate rose with a shift in colony activity. In bryozoans, successive zooids are linked by a strand of nutritive and nervous tissues known as the funiculus, through which translocation of metabolites is believed to occur (Bobin 1977 , Lutaud 1977 , Best & Thorpe 1985 . One study of fragmentation suggested that resources may not be distributed evenly for growth to every live zooid in the Watersipora subtorquata colonies, and that there is more growth in the younger zooids than the older zooids (Hart 2001) . The responsibility for growth is mainly with the few zooids behind the growing edge and that resources in zooids further back may contribute more to reproduction (Hart 2001) . In addition, the translocation of resources for growth has been demonstrated from the central to peripheral zooids in the bryozoan Membranipora membranacea (Best & Thorpe 1985) . Therefore, a faster growth or embryogenesis of Watersipora may reflect a change in resource allocation in the colonies and increased demands of fast growth or embryogenesis may affect any colonies in poorer condition.
In the field, the effects of Cu on survival of Watersipora subtorquata did not appear for weeks or months; however, in contrast, the effects on Bugula neritina colonies occurred shortly after colonies were transplanted (T. Y.-T. Ng & M. J. Keough unpubl. data). The differences between species may relate to the difference in growth profiles -B. neritina grew faster at the beginning, then slowed down, while W. subtorquata grew slowly just after metamorphosis, accelerating later. Effects of Cu on survival and size of colonies also varied between sites or among panels in summer. The small-scale variation among panels was small at Williamstown but large at St Kilda. At St Kilda, the variation among panels in colony growth was more than in survival. The distribution of field experimental panels may explain the small-scale variation of Cu effects. Panels 2 and 3 were hung 1 m apart along the pier pilings, and Panel 1 was hung from another pier piling, which was 5 m away. There may have been more microhabitat differences between Panel 1 and the other panels, which caused the spatial difference in response by colonies on different panels. In fact, small-and large-scale variation of the performance of the arborescent bryozoan Bugula neritina has already been reported in our earlier study (unpubl.) as well as others (Keough 1986 , Keough & Chernoff 1987 . Environmental variables, e.g. salinity, temperature, water flow, sedimentation and food, can affect the growth or zooid morphology of bryozoan colonies (Hughes & Hughes 1986 , Hughes 1992 , Okamura 1992 , Keough & Black 1996 , O'Dea & Okamura 1999 . St Kilda Pier has more food, a higher water flow and more sedimentation than Breakwater Pier (T. Y.-T. Ng unpubl. data). These variations may have caused the differences in the response of bryozoan colonies between sites.
To summarise, this study demonstrates that Watersipora subtorquata larvae exposed to Cu for 6 h attached faster in winter and summer, but metamorphosis was either delayed or totally inhibited. Well-developed colonies in the Cu treatment started to die and grow more slowly later in the field. There was generally no temporal difference in response to Cu except that the time of occurrence of effects was earlier in summer than winter. However, in summer, effects were very dependent on different spatial scales, within and between sites.
The results for Watersipora subtorquata and Bugula neritina have several important implications. In a practical sense, they reinforce other calls for caution in use and interpretation of laboratory toxicity studies. Larvae that were exposed to toxicants for a short period, much less than the conventional 48 and 96 h, survived and settled, but they subsequently grew slowly or died sooner. This delayed mortality of apparently healthy individuals must be incorporated into any interpretation of laboratory studies. A more positive result from this work is that the technique used here, of laboratory exposure, followed by transplantation to the field, is a useful tool for investigating subtle effects of toxicants on individual performance. Individual performance can be measured in a more natural and ecologically relevant way. Finally, this unexpected and fascinating result for survival of W. subtorquata shows that larval stresses can have prolonged or delayed carry-over effects. This result extends the links between larval experience and adult performance factors further into organisms' life cycles. Identifying the underlying mechanism will be a challenge.
